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£895,000
Lavender Cottage Rigton Hill, North Rigton, Leeds, LS17 0DJ 4 Bedroom House - Detached

A sympathetically extended village home that offers a beautiful open plan living
kitchen with large gardens located in this popular village to the south side of
Harrogate. No chain involved.

Floor Plan

Energy Performance Certificate

Directions

Directions; Proceed from Harrogate to the village of North Rigton. Proceed down Rigton Hill where the
property is easily found on the right hand side clearly marked by a Hopkinson for sale board.

Council Tax Band G  Tenure Freehold



Lavender Cottage is an attractive stone built four bedroom family home that is both well presented and
comfortable with a beautiful cottage feel. The charming home features well kept gardens that are arranged
to 2 sides that feature beautiful entertaining areas.

The accommodation briefly comprises; spacious reception hall with guest cloakroom, impressive lounge,
family room and a beautifully appointed living family kitchen with bifold doors that are south west facing
and lead directly out onto the terraces and gardens. 

The updated quality kitchen features a cooking range, integrated dishwasher and breakfast island with
space for both soft seating and dining plus a central log burning stove. The utility room links into a
fantastic gym space. Integral garage with a useful study area that is away from the main living areas for
peace and quiet!

On the first floor there is a spacious master bedroom with a luxury ensuite shower room. There are three
further double bedrooms and a luxury house bathroom with open plan walk in shower.

Outside very pleasant patio areas plus a large family garden that is lawned and features different sitting
areas ideal for entertaining. There is an oil tank and a coal bunker. To the front of the property is off street
parking and a door that leads into the integral garage.

North Rigton is a popular south side village with easy access to Leeds and motorway network, Leeds
Braford airport, primary school and Public House.
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